
Former Head Of Agency Declares I'RESS RUN 10,075

CIA Thought Of Killing
★

]\. C. Conference Of Branches
★ ★ ★ ★

Man
Was Not
Complete:

NAACPPlans Confab R, Bissell
WASHINGTON - Rich

ard M. Bissell, a former 
head of the Central
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Intelligence Agency's clan
destine operations division, 
said here recently that the 
CIA, in 1960, entertained 
plans to kill Congolese 
leader Patrice Lumumba. 
But Bissell promptly added 
that the agency “Had 
nothing to do with 
Lumumba’s death in 1961.”

In Stolen Credit Card Case-Mayor's

DAUGHTER ADMITS GUILT
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

For Second Term As Mayor
★ ★ ★ ★

Ministers Endorse Lightner
Confesses

^AZIEH STAGGERED BY •'FATAL” RIGHT — Manila: Challenger ■’Smokin’’ Joe Frailer U 
-fmggered hv World Heavyweight Boxing Charapitm Muhammad All after receiving a hard right to 

a'.« head in the Nth round of their scheduled 15-round title fight October 1. All won a Technical Knock>'.« head in the Nth round of their scheduled 15-round title fight October 1. All won a Technical Knock 
'V’lit after his punch, when Frailer was so stunned that hr could not answer the bell for the 15th round.
rCPli. - »

AH Keeps Title As 
Frazier ^^Stays PuP’ 1 |

To Father, 
Officials

.Muhammad All’s 'Thriller 
from .Manilla" was ex .ctly 
that. as the champ had to c-omc 
from behind to defeat the 
exK-hamp and challenger Joe 

zter on a tpchntcal knork-

out in the 14th round.
After the third round, 

Frazier began to dominate the 
bout as he used punches to the 
body to contain Ali during most 

iSee ALI fii!.C4ea. H. 2,

May He Continue To Serve
A man of courage, conviction, ability and desire 

to serve the City of Raleigh would, to some degree, 
describe Mayor Clarence Everett Lightner.

The above-mentioned assets are sound 
ingredients, needed in a man seekine public office 
and especially one of such magnitude as mayor of 
a citv which is in the stages of growth and change. 
His Handling of major and delicate matters, single 
him out as a useful personality who should oe 
given further opportunity to serve the Raleigh 

/||body politics and guide its vested interests in all 
municipal matters.
After an exposure of two years as Mayor of 

Raleigh, Mr. Lightner’s achievements are 
well-known: and. from all indications, he has 
served well and efHciently. Usually with such 
competency comes reward. A constituency that is 
appreciative of a job well done would show its 
concern and love for one who has been zealous in 
his every endeavor to serve and put position above 
self as we believe our ma^or has done, by granting 
him further time in office.
Apparently, he believes what he has to offer his 

fellow citizens has just begun, and in seeking a 
second term, no doubt, shows a burning desire to 
finish a task which must be close to his heart.
Raleigh, no doubt, is wise enough to keep Mr. 

Lightner in office for another term, allowing him 
to use his experience to further the programs 
inaugurated under his administration.

(Editor's Note; In a 
specially-called interview at 
his home on Delany Drive 
on Wednesday, October 1, 
at 11 a.m., Raleigh’s Rrst 
black mayor, Clarence 
Everett Lightner, issued 
the following statement to 
members of the press): 
"My daughter (Debra) has

(See ADMITS GUILT. P, 2)

Say Blacks
< In Boston

Lack Power
MS DEBRA ROBINSON

Couple Is
Evicted By
City Judge

>aKe Magistrate Allen W. 
Brown has ruled in favor of 
Spanish Trace Apartment 
manager Charles Etoutit, and 
owner. Ms. Marguerite B. 
Joyner, that a voung black 
couple be evicted from their 
apartment in (hat complex.

The pair moved out last 
Saturday.

Debra Robinson and John 
McGirt, were evicted from the

.national Black News Service
BOSTON - Although blacks 

comprise 20 percent of the 
Boston population, their power 
is severely limited. In poAUcal, 
economic and social aspects, 
their pres^ice and participa
tion is barely noticeable.

For instance, only one black 
has served on the City Council 
and none have ever seved on 
the Boston School Committee. 
Thomas Atkins, president of 
the Boston chapter of the 
NAACP, has been the only 
black to serve on the City 
Council. He served two 
two-year terms from 1967 to 
1971, then ran for mayor and 
lost.

Atkins said that Boston's

Alliance 
Supports 
Candidacy!

"There was an occasion 
when the feasibility of an 
action of that kind was 
investigated." Bissell said. But 
he adoed that he personally 
decided not to implement plans 
"for various operational rea
sons."

Bissell said that "the 
particular operation that was 
looked into was aborted for 
reasons which did not have 
anything to do with events in 
the Congo.

"There was a decision within 
the agency not to rarrv the 
operation beyond the feasibi
lity stage."

The former CIA agent said 
he could not identify what kind 
of poison was to be used or even 
"whether it was lethal or 
incapacitating "

He did sav that the planning 
effort would have consisted. 
(See riA THOUGHT. P. zi

The Interdominational 
Ministerial Alliance has 
unanimously endorsed 
Mayor Clarence Lightner in 
his l)id for re-election to a 
second term as mayor of 
Raleigh. The support was 
announced in a meeting on 
Monday of this week.

"The Alliance, whose minis
ters reoreseni a larp® portion 
tSe«- KNDOKSE, P. 2)

16 Raleigh
AKA’s At
Conference

EX-HEAD START DIRECTOR NOW ALUMNI COORDINATOR 
— Mn Barbara A. Maan, a 1M3 gradoate, has been appoiiiled 
Coordinator for Alumni Affairs at Shaw University. Mrs. Mann is 
the former director with Wake Opportunity's Head Start Program.

Wake Black Caucus
Sets Feature Thurs.

BY JAMES A. SHEPARD

predominately-white complex 
because of repeated acts of

(See SAY BLACKS. P. 2)

Lumberton

RCRC Conducts Public
Hearing On Shaw Apts.
^The Raleigh Community 
Relations Commission (RCRC) 
conducted a public hearing on 

.^’he Shaw Found?’^wn Apart- 
Tnents on Wednesday, Sept. 24, 
to gather information from 
tenants, members of the 
Foundation’s Board of Direc

tors, anu nEMCA, a Durham- 
bas^ managing firm for the 
complex

Leonard (Bill) Jones, chair
person of Shaw Tenants 
Organization, testified that 40 
percent of families living in the 
,See RCRC HOLDS. P. 2)

conduct offensive and disturb
ing and objectionable to other 
tenants and neighbors.

Doutit said that the couple 
repeatedly played loud music 
after 1 p.m. and had large 
parties in the Cabana.

ivis. Robinson voiiiended that 
neither she nor her fiance, 
McGirt. were warned about an 
eviction if they had another 
party.

Will Host
State Meet

The couple picketed outside 
of the complex in late July, to

CHARLOTTE — According 
to information released by 
Kelly M. Alexander, Sr., 
president. N.C. State Confer
ence of NAACP Branches, the 
32nd annual convention will be 
held at Lumberton’s Ramada 
Inn. located on Highways 1-96 
and 211, November 6-6.

Lumberton is said to have 
been selected due to an 
invitatitin extended by branch
es located in Lumberton. 
Fairmont and Maxton. along 
with the Robeson County 
Branch. The presidents of the 
respective branches are T. L. 
Gerald, Rudolph Currie, Wil
liam Gaines and J. F. Le^ne. 
The Rev. Joy J. Johnson, 
Robeson County representa
tive in the N.C. General 
Assembly, is coordinating the 
arrangements for the meeting.

The theme, “Civil Rights 
Priorities - In A Period Of 
Economic Crisis.“ will be 
explored in all of its ramifica
tions. Economics of minorities 
have become of grave concern 
in the area. It is believed that 
the plight of minorities is in a 
(See NAACP PLANS. F 2)

The Wake County Black 
Democratic Caucus is offering 
for you a new feature. The 
Caucus invites you to meet the 
candidates for the Raleigh City 
Council during a unique Meet 
The Candidates meeting, set 
for 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 
2. at the Bloodworth Street 
YMCA, 600 S. Bloodworth 
Street.

The unique feature of this 
meeting is that for the first 
time in political history, an 
all-black organization, the 
Wake County Black Democra
tic Caucus, will be presenting

Appreciation
Feature Has

candidates for office whose 
previous records in office and 
the backgrounds of those 
candidates who have not 
previously held political office, 
nave all been carefully 
researched and documented 
and made known for your 
benefit.

Many hove previously at
tended Meet The Candidates 
meetings, where the candi
dates glibly recited how well 
they had behave in office, their 
outstanding abilities and their 
great desires to continue, or to 
have you become beneficiaries 
of their know-how. expertise 
and honesty.

Those attending the Thurs- 
iSee BLACK CAIKTS. P 2>

Alpha Theta Omega Chapter 
of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, 
Inc., was one among 47 
chapters attending the mid- 
Atlantic Region ilth lead- 
ershm Conlerence, hostessed 
oy Chi ();nega Chapter of 
Rocky MounT, on Saturday. 

Sept. 27, at the Rocky Mount 
Si-nior High School.

The theme for the conference 
was. ’’Membership - Process, 
Maintenance And Reactiva
tion." The conference was 
directed by regional director, 
Soror Janet J. Ballard, of 
Richmond. Va.

The program included medi
tation and pra>er by the Rev. 
(ItHirge W Dudley, pastor. Ml. 
Zion Baptist Church and 
councilman. Second Ward;

(See AKAS. P, 2)

WA.NT8 "TO BE A FREE 
M.AN” — Los Angeles: Wilt 
Chamberlain, who declared 
last year be was retiring from 
profeialonal basketball for 
good, wiU report tn the Los 
Angeles Lakers in the next few 
days to play out bis disputed 
option year so he can "be a free 
man," bis attorney said 9-29. 
Chamberlain, the 39-year-old. 
seven-foot-one giant who dom
inated pro basketball during 
his 14-year career and is the 
highest scorer in NBA history, 
hasn’t played for the Lakers 
since he left the team at (he end 
of (he 1972-73 season. (IIP|).

Even EEOC
Jim Crow:
DC Judge

Jerry Paul
TV Guest
October 3

Durnam resident Jerry Paul, 
defense attorney for Ms. 
JuAnne Little in her recent 
nulionaiiy publicized murder 
trial, will fjt* interviewed on 
Black Perspective On The 
News Friday, Oct. 3. at 8:30 
p.m., on the UNC-TV Network,
(See JKRRY PAUL, P. 2)

National Black News Service
WASHINGTON - The Equal 

Employment Opportunity 
Commission (EEOC) has been 
found guilty of discriminating 
against a black in favor of a 
wTiite to head the Philadelphia 
district EEOC office.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Gerhard A. Gesell, who issued 
the ruling, had strong words 
for the EEOC - the federal 
agency that enforces anti-dis
crimination laws.

The case involved Georsr 
Rogers, a Philadelphia black, 
and a deputy district director 
of the EEOC’s Philadelphia 
office. Rogers was one of four 
blacks and two whites who 
sought to fill a district 
director's vacancy in the 
Philadelphia region in the 
.spring of t974.

No Claimaats.
There were no winners in last 

w^k's Appreciation Money, a 
featurette that is sponsored by 
The CAROLINIAN and manv 
fine businesses in the Raleigh 
area.

The Appreciation Page of
fers as its reward, a check for 
$10 to three people whose 
names are listed somewhere on 
that page.

Liles Shoes was the business 
that was spotlighted in last 
week's edition.

IJIes specializes In the sale of 
women's shoes and accessor
ies. and is located at 131 
Fayetteville Street.

Hl'KKK ANE ELOISF W AS HERE - Panama Oly Beach, Fla.: The big Job of cleaning up after 
tiurrkanc Eluise begun Tueiday. bai to wait until the insurance companies complete their surveys

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIG: J THIS WEEK
APEX DISTRIBUTORS

but in the meantime Lucy Gilman hangs out a sheet to dry at the St. Regis Courts motel. Residents 
are allowed to repair roofing and do minor cleaning up but the major damage is to remain intact 
until the insurance people are through. (t'PI).

"For me Best In variety Supplies
PRISONERS IN CK.4.MPKD iji .\i( i i-.KS — .Nashville. Tenn.: As one Inmate lies huddled in bis 
bunk two others adjust a radio in the cramped quarters in the transient building at the main prison. 
The main prison at Nashvilb wa h' Ml i*» 1X9" lo hno-.f l.f'i.i Inn L-it ; oi* hat 3.170. (LTt'.


